## New Student Open House
**Date:** January 7  
**Time:** 9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.  
**Location:** Twamley Hall: Room 105

## Workshop: Leadership & Mentoring
**Date:** January 17  
**Time:** 12:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.  
**Location:** Memorial Union: River Valley Room

## Three Minute Thesis Competition
**Date:** January 23  
**Time:** 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  
**Location:** Memorial Union: Ballroom

## Graduate Student Movie Day at River Cinema 15
**Date:** January 31  
**Time:** Throughout the Day  
**Location:** 211 Demers Avenue, EGF

## Coffee with the Graduate School at Archives
**Date:** February 5  
**Time:** 10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.  
**Location:** 3012 University Avenue

## Workshop: Professional Communication
**Date:** February 12  
**Time:** 12:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.  
**Location:** Memorial Union: River Valley Room

## Graduate Student Social at Einstein Bros. & Caribou Coffee
**Date:** February 21  
**Time:** 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.  
**Location:** 1225 S. Columbia Road

## Graduate Research Achievement Day
**Date:** March 7  
**Time:** 1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.  
**Location:** Memorial Union: Ballroom
### Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 21</td>
<td><strong>GRADUATE STUDENT SOCIAL AT RHOMBUS GUYS BREWING COMPANY</strong></td>
<td>4:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>116 S. 3rd Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1-5</td>
<td><strong>GRADUATE STUDENT APPRECIATION WEEK</strong></td>
<td>Activities Throughout the Week</td>
<td>Details Posted on our Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 16</td>
<td><strong>COFFEE WITH THE GRADUATE SCHOOL AT ARCHIVES</strong></td>
<td>10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>3012 University Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10</td>
<td><strong>GRADUATION OPEN HOUSE</strong></td>
<td>10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Twamley Hall: Room 105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TEXT**

**UNDGRADSTUDENT** to 41411

for news and events specific to graduate students

Stay on top of what’s trending with UND Graduate Studies by connecting with us on Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and more.

- @GradSchoolUND
- @UNDgradschool
- gradschool.UND.edu